
:y;lE INTERSTATE

PiSSES AFTER THIS YEAR

' :w ; Transportation Law Goes

Into Effect With Flrrt Day

of Now Year.

ZITHER PAY CASH OR Y'.: K

; STAY OFF THE TRAIN

Iliho and Washington Officials Will
uffer Because They Cannot Make

' Trips Without Going Outside Their
State Before Reaching Destination.

With the aspiration of the year 10I
It will become Impoeslble for a railway
company la the United Statee to laaue
a tlckat for passage acroea ths border
of .tha state la which It la Issued, for
any oonslderetioa other than cash. It
Vlll also be illesal railroad
tranaportatloa outside the state for

The new Interstate commerce law was
elgned by the president June tt, and
ordinarily a bill, becomes effective

after being slimed by the
president ' But tha lawmakers la this
Instance tacked postscript to the bill,
directing that It shall become affective

days after receiving the president's
signature. ' This will bring the inter-
state commerce law into effect August
J I. A provision of the law, relating to
railway passes, provides that "on and
after January 1. Iu7." no railway com-
pany shall Issue any ticket for Inter-
state transportation unless the passen-
ger shall have paid caah fare In ac-

cordance with the terms of the com-
pany's published tariff. It is specifically
provided that the company shall not ac-
cept for such ticket a fare any more,
or lean, or different than0 the fare ad-

vertised In Its published tariff, which
means a cash proposition all along tha
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r.Taazlne Representative De

claret Doings of Standard Oil
Yr.ll Bo Defended. ,

THAT'S WHY TARCELL X

LEFT, HE DECLARES

Alleges That Hagaztna Which Sound

ly Trounced Standard i Ia Now
Controlled by It and Clever De--
fense of Ita Crimes Will Follow.

Jefferson Walbrldge, reprasentatlvs
ef the circulation department of Every-body- 's

Ifagaslne. Is stopping at ' ths
Portland hotel, and said yesterday that
HcCl are's aaagsslns, which baa been the
reputed champion of tha people'e rights
in publlahlng Ida Tarbell'e stories on
the Standard OH company, has been
bought up by the Rockefeller corpora-
tion, and will fee riavntari linraaffai ti a
defense of Ita acta. :

"The atory that appearedllast month
fn MoClure's concerning the early his-
tory of Montana la but a sampla of
what one may expect In the future from
that publication," said Mr. Walbrldge.
"Ths atory haa bad but the Initial pub-
lication spread before the public, and Ita
tons and general style la simply in-
dicative of the facts pertaining to Mon-
tana, but to one who reads between the
llnee and those who will continue read-
ing tha story. It will be eeen that the
wholo thing will be nothing more nor
leaa than a defense of Senator Clerk's
actions snd will make all of the Stand-
ards officials appear in angelic roles. .

"This will not be dons through bora- -
oaeuo praise, put by a stmpls statement
ef tha facta of the lncldenta. without
going Into detail, and showing ths mo-
tives that prompted the men to act as
they did. No more of Ida Tarbell a
tortas will sppesr In MoClure's. and

from now en only such stories will be
puDiienea that win relate to the Stand
ard and their Interests, and those to be
written In each e way that the casual
reader wul think ths deeds of the oor--
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Una, from shlppsr to office-holde- r, ad
vertising man ana minister.. i ti- - .M.ul aaldr1 .

"The new Jaw Is a move to enforce
the old U that has sxiawo
time but never enforoed. The old Inter-...- ..

i. kal a. nrovlslon
against paeses.- -

.
It was not so sweeping
a a a a. i tm naaara VaaseAglas tne new aw, oui --

aurncleat to abate the free-pe- as nul- -

n..Lll -- .n..KnMarl irnOreS It
and nol-oift- aocepted but applied for
passes, the publlo. paid no attention to
the law. and common ueege practically
nullified It. The new law la stringent
and If rigorously enforced n win cut v

all transportation other than cash fares
for trips that extend across ths borders
of the state In which the ticket ir d.

Within the stata It will have no
effect, as the Interstate eommeroe aw
la meant to be only what Ita name aa

federal etatute." - v
: It Is said the law will bear down hard

on some of the Idaho lawmakers and
state officials who reside In the oppo-

site end of the state from where they
are called to perform their duties. It
u . . ku. tv. .n.tnm rap offlolala llvlns
In southern Idaho to travel to northern
Idaho on the O. K. I. - '"k. i- - thm .aaa of northern Idaho
officials traveling to southern Idaho. But
going or- - coming, they must travel
across ths border of thslr state Into

tm trln after tha first Of next
January cannot be made oa a railway

'pass- - -

asae Ooaalttoa ta Washlageom.
-

n-- --rfitiAn axlata aa between
eaatera Washington snd the ststs capi
tal at Olympia. . waaningion ai --

flclala --who were wont to travel from
Horse Heaven and Walla Walla via the
a R. fN. down" Olympia way will
thereafter have to toss the coin into ma

i . r.t tha aiaitlna- - cashier ' at the
ticket-windo- w or consort with the bums
In the bosoerv

aa tha nmttahl number of railroad. ..... aaMtiailwf In nnrnn no
body In local railroad circles waa will-
ing to give a eunnlae. It Is said a Urge
number of free rides within the state
-- ... . Kti. (hi tha number of
paaaee for Interstate travel Is small.

poratlons were committed tn good faith
and for the public good."

C P. Connolly, who Is ths author of
the Montana story. Is well known In
Portland by several persons, who Insist
that his reputation Is spotleas snd that
ha la following the records of the courts
and the history of the etate as It hss
been hsnded down by early pioneers.
Connolly referred in his story to the
matter of the offer of a bribe of 1100.-00- 9

to Federal Judge William H. Hunt,
who la in Portland at present hearing
the arguments In ths land fraud cases.

HOP PICKERS GATHERING

Preparations . Being Made for
Harvest of Crops in World's

Largest District. -

gpccMl Dispatch te The Jearaal.) ,
; Salens. Or, Aug, I. "People from

several states ere beginning to gravitate
toward the hub of Oregon.'' said Waltsr
Lyon of Independence thla morning.
: "Hopplckere have already ' arrived
from some sections and have pitched
their tents." ;

,

The blggeat yards In the world and
the blggeat district In ths world hsa In-
dependence for Ita center and that Is the
reason Mr. Lyon refers te.lt aa the
"hub" of Oregon. '

The Horst yards and the Walker
Brothers yards are the only onee In the
district that have listed all the pickers
they require, bat there Is no snxlety on
ths scors that plckera will be scarce.

Vary near Independence Is the Horst
yard, 40 acres; Hlrschberg, 16; Krebs,
400; Ottenhelmer. 400; George Rose, too,
snd there are th other yards from ti
to te acrea each. In this dlatrlct there
are MOO acres of rich Willamette river
bottom land In hope.

It la eatlmated that there will be
epent thle year la thla district 1360,000
for picking alone. The prevailing price
will be B0 cents a box. - ... . - v

There le nothing doing In the way ef
selling at Independence today. Offers
of to cents era freely made and are re-
fused. ; ....
' H. Hlrschberg haa announced that as
soon aa the price reaches tt eente a
pound ho will distribute 1100 In nickels
among tbs small boys of Polk county.

' X good deal of religious work le only
a scheme for uplifting the world at so
much per grunt.- -

CAN'T COMB IN.

IT DOESNT TAKE . A
PHILADELPHIA LAWYER
LONG TO FIGURE OUT A
PROPOSITION OF THIS
KIND: If it costs $200 , to
build a piano and you get it
directly from the maker, wo
.would say $237 were a fair
price for it; but if this same
piano be sold by a factory '

agent tq a retailer and from a
retailer to a commission man.
(with a possible teacher's "rake "

off thrown in) and from this
commission man to the user,
we would say it were only fair
to these several people for you
to pay $350 for die same piano

hey really, couldn't make
any money unless you DID --

. pay this amount . . . More
pianos than you think travel
this ed road. ..

-- Get our proposition 4t ; Is
later-da-y piano dealing; by this
we mean all expensive et .

ceteras are rubbed off and we
get right down to first prin-
ciples lust maker and player
doing the talking.

Vft would like to see you

n:2 CccFrench Piano Hlffl. Co.
inonaay.

t naYm."
T

A , Commonwealth Bldg.

t::s onzccn cunday jour.::Ai; rosTLli.p. suiisav
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LOS GOOD
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Discovers How to Estimate Psr-- "

centage " of Chicory ,
'', W' Xin Coffee. :';- - .;

OTHER SCIENTISTS "HAVE
OFTEN FAILED TO DO IT

1
Maheah Charsa Sinha, Protege .of
', Swaml Ram Society, Will Retara

to His Native Land With Degree
of Master of Sclenco ;v ;

Ifahesh Charan Slnha haa made good.
After two years la America he will re-

turn to his native land ' bearing the
honor of having made a discovery much
sought-afte- r by real,' live Amrelcan

He hss discovered how to es
timate the percentage of chicory In
coffee.;'.-- " , 7

Maheah Charan Slnha la a Hindoo
student who . was brought here two
years ago oa money furnished by the
Swaml Bam society, which numbers
eoveral of Portland's leading clUaens
among Its members. The society was
organised two years ago by Swaml
Rain, a Hindoo lecturer, who earns to
Amerloa to plead for aid In educating
the youth of India In twentieth earn-ur- v

ldeala. ' Slnha came with a di
ploma from a university at Allahabad.
Ha wss put to school at ths Oregon
Agrcultural college, where he graduated
last spring. Chemistry- - was his spe-
cialty snd through a discovery of how
to figure the percentage of adulteration
In eoffee he wss given the extra degree
of maater of aclence. -

Slnha arrivee at his conclusions or a
comparison of the percentage of the
we aht In moisture that a given quan
tity of pure coffee ash absorb under
given-condition- s and ths percentage ef
weight In moisture the sama quantity of
chloory ash absorbs under ths same
condition Theae percentages remain
constant, and the percentage of chicory
mixed .with tne conee can ne ooiainea
by doing a etmple problem In propor-
tion after figuring the percentage of
molature absorbed by the ash of ths
mixture. It looks simple, but not be-
fore Blnha'a time. It la said, has any
chemist discovered sn accurate method
of estimating tha percentage of chicory
In coffee."".

Slnba . was employed , at the college
after the close of the spring terra. . He
arrived In Portland last Thursday and
Is now at the home of A. B. Going, one
of the membere of the Swaml Ram
society. Armed with flattering letters
of recommendation from membere ox
the O. A. C faculty, he will start short-
ly for hie native country, where he will
do missionary work of aa educational
sort. Thought Blnha haa spent two
yaare In this country and haa become
highly civilised, he believes that hie
own Hindoo religion Is the true one. i

- When Slnha la gone, the Swaml Ram
eootety will send for another bright
young East Indian to educate. '

GR0;VD PLACED DAfiSER

BY BROKEN TROLLEY 17I8E

Panic Ensues at Fifth and Mor
rison When Sparks Be-- ,

gin to Fly.. ;.

A broken trolley-wtr- e fell te the street
and writhed snd sputtered a stream et
Are among hundreds of people on Fifth
between Morrison and Yamhill atresia
shortly after t o'clock last night. And
not a person was mjureou xne erowd
pushed and Jammed In Ita haats to get
away from the hissing wire, wmcn
whlpued around and finally occupied the
sidewalk for nearly half a J block en
Fifth street.' . - -

. A big steam excavating machine, to be
ueed by the C- J. Cook company In dig'
glng tha cellar of the new Corbett build
ing at Fifth and Morr;son streets, had
been placed on a heavy truck and waa
being hauled to Its place on the Fifth
etreet side of the alto ef the building.

Ten big draft horses were required to
move the hesvy engine and when It was
turned Into Fifth street from Yamhill
the root ever the engine
caught the .trolley wires of the - Fifth
etreet car Una Sparks new In all dl
rectlone and a curious crowd gathered
quickly.

Unconscious of ' their ' danger tha
erowd drew closer ss they watched the
workmen trying to free the engine-she- d

from ths heavily charged wire, starting
back whenever the wire clipped from the
polee In the bends of the men back of
the tin roof, causing miniature flashes
of lightning. .' i

For a time the heavy teams were un
able to start their load and they tugged
and etralned while the drivere urged
them on. Freaently the engine moved
with a start that caused the lid over
the smokestack to fly up. Thle caught
the trolley wire and before the team
sters could Ming tns is Dig norses to a
standstill the wire snapped In two
places and fell to ths ground, writhing
and hissing among ths crowd like soms
huge serpent.

Csrs were delayed both wsys on Firth
etreet for 'nearly as mlnutea.. The
broken section of the wire wee repaired
late last night. Tbs wire on the esst
sids of the etreet, which waa' broken,
le over the track used In going down
ths hill snd ths ears eoasted from Yam-
hill street across Morrison street, The
wire ever the up-h- ill track was not In
jured, so there was power te puU the
care up hill.

Ofnoials of ths streetcar company
stated that they were not notified the
engine was to be moved last night, and
that a lineman would have been eent
out to look after the trolley wlr had
they known of the danger. The damage,
they said, would be met by the people
who moved the engine. ,

RESISTS OFFICERS BUT
FINALLY LANDS IN JAIL

Captain Bruin and Detectives Mearo
and Burke went after Tony Arnaud last
svenlng. They got him after much trou-
ble and booked him en a charge of re-
sisting officers and another

a disorderly resort Arnaud put up
1100 cash ball for each oount.

Arnaud runs the Thetle aaloon. a dive
at Fourth and Everett etreeta, and tha
charge le that he has a stairway leading
from the barroom to the rooma above.
He has been arreated three times In thepast few months. When the officers
went after him laat night Arnaud
showed no disposition to come elong, in
fact hs refused for a while to go, but
strong persuasion .won, aoa be came,

Scb Ends
Sdnrday hl3 vUGIi'Q

;
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And this will be a:week of golden opportunity for the
men of Portland who appreciate fine clpthe3 and things
to wear with the clothes at marvelous pncereduct

itvtii aTvi irniAV mii.ri
?S tcrfidd Fancy Srft for 51 3,50 i';: WMl

UNTIL SATURDAY NIGIJT Any 032.50 or 035.00 Chc
tcrficIJ Fcncy Suit for 016.50 s

UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT-An- y 03(.00 or 035.00 Chc
tcrfidd Fcncy Suit for 033.50

x This sale on all light and medium weight suits
blacks and blues excepted. . ' M

. 25 discount given on all light-weig- ht trousers.

One-ha- lf price for any Straw Hat in the store
Sale ends Saturday night, so if you want great value

get it now. Pleased to see you any day any time.

269-37- 1

Morrison

IS BADLY CRUSHED -
. UNDER HAY DERRICK

(Speelsi Dlspetea te l
- '

Sai.tn. Or,. Aug. II Jamee Alder-
man, while working In the hay field at
the Donohue place, five miles north of
Salem. In Polk county, yesterday after-
noon, was caught under a falling hay
atacklng derrick and was literally
oruahed. Several of his ribs were frac-
tured and the extent of the Internal In-

juries he received eannot be ascertained
for a day or ao. , He la at the Salem
hoepltal. y

RICH PLACER MINES
FOUND NEAR DALLES

(Sparta! XMspaam.fti The losmal.)
The Dalles. Ore., Aug. II. Oold has

been discovered on the headwaters of
Three Mile creek, near Wamle, In this
county. Parties have been working
placers there for some weeks, keeping
themselves will hidden from passers-b-y.

Yesterday they came .from' their hiding
places with a quantity of gold dust and
proceeded to Portland. They are much
elated over thelr;dlsooTsry. ...

cnaaae'WHgfcl e eaca.--- '

tSuedil Dtepeteh te The JaaraalJ
Castle Jlock, Wash Aug. II. Claude

Wright has been employed te teach the
sixth grade In the eohool la place of
Miss Eva. Huntington, - who resigned
that ahe might attend the etate normal
at BeUlngbam.

fflDMial Dlapatrk M Ta. JaeraaLf
Caatle vRock, Waslu Aug. II. Mrs.

Drew haa her new ' store building al-

most- completed. When finished tt will
be one of the most commodious store
foome In town. - ' .'

Two Women
One plump, fcandaoraa, with
bright, csear complexion; the
other wrinkled, with eunken.
cheeks, muddy complexion, dis-
torted veins, freckled face, ' pre- -.

maturely old and of a general
haggard appearanea. Which of
these will best succeed In lifer

Any One Can
Answer ;

ThfaQcestlon
The handsome 'one Is praotloally
a commander of affairs, ths un-
comely lady more of a auppUeant
than an Independent person. . : j

7c Arc Doctors
oIDeculy

We beautify the human physiog- -'
nomy. Bven when It Is apparent--.
ly worn out, ws rejuvenate It and
make It as ths faoe ef yeuthful- -
neas.. -- .

HcaM Yoa Be
. Drnisoce?
Pay ns a visit and we win tell'

you what you ehould do. The
advice will cost yott nothing.

Oriental
Beauty Parlors

' See SCorrUee, neat Par St TsL
. paetfle 1S3S. ,

..... ; - K

'

.

,
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CREWS GOT SICK

FROr.l WATER

Prominent Steambpat Captain

Says Bull Run ,
Should B

Used for Drinking.

TYPHOID GERMS LURKy
IN WILLAMETTE RIVER

Points to Personal Observations for
:

Many-- . Yean No ; Illness Among
Deckhands Since" City Water Was
Introduced on Steamers. t v.

Captain A.- P.' Oraham ; ef the ' Ore-
gon City Transportation company, nays
that sines hie steamers common oed car-
rying Bull Bun water for drinking pur-
poses cases of typhoid fever have been
rare among, the erewa When. Willam-
ette water waa used, however, typhoid
waa quite common, notwithstanding that
the water wee taken in the upper
river where ' tt ''appeared quite pure.
Captain Oraham beltevee all the riven
steamers abould be eompellel to use
Bull Run water whenever possible.
"We epmmenced using elty- - water
about four ' years ago on ' our boeta,"
said Captain Oraham, "and since that
time have had only ene ease of typhoid
en our boeta. That eass I do not at-

tribute to ths water because the young
fellow who took elck waa ill when he
want to work and had the disease In
his systsm. - "

There le no question but that ths
river water ' le unfit ' for - drink and
should bs used under no elrcumstanoes
excepting. In ease of extreme necea-elt- y.

In my opinion It le no more fit
for drinking purpoees than salt watsr
out efvthe eea."- - i .

Seme of the river steamers era still
aslng watsr from the Columbia river,
their operators . contending that the
water there le free from genre, ' but
In view of the fast that a number of
casee of typhoid have developed on
these boats their owners will la all
probability arrange te stock up with
water here before departing. In' soms
casee It will necessitate the Installation
ef larger tanka but this It Is .said will
prove ne particular ' hardship oa ths
steamboat owners and tha publlo WU1
be greatly benefited.
- When esked whether Bull Run water

waa being used on hie steamer one
steward yeaterday snawered In the af-
firmative but inquiry among the erew
revealed the fact that the water supply
was being . drawn from the Columbia
river. - - '

Most of ths steamboat earners have
signified their intention of using elty
water in the . future, ee there Is little
likelihood ef a typhoid epldemie being
spread from the river boats.

LAUNCHMAN COMPLAIN.

Are Pat te

Gasoline launch owners are eetaptatn- -
tng because the Standard Oil company
baa again Increased the eoet ef the fluid
without which the boats cannot be op-
erated and they are anxiously looking
forward to tbs time when alcohol may
be eubetltuted for propelling power.

"We have Just been? . advised that
henceforth gasollns will -- not be deliv
ered to the boats la the. harbor," said
one of the many ewnere effected by the
new arrangement, "and In addition to
that the price haa advanced to the est
tent that while formerly we got II gal
lons for the (rle of 10 the extra gelloa

x::
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will not bs thrown In. The company
hsa laid a pipe line from .its tanks to
ths river near .the east approach te the
Madison street bridge snd Instead ef de-
livering the oil at our dock the company
oontpele ue te pump It into the tanka
Thla meana a great lose of time because
we have to wait our turn, - The other
day It took me nearly two hours to All
my tanka.". , ... ...

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

The schooner Admiral shifted te the
mills ef ,the Portland Lumber company
yeatsrday afternoon to finish her cargo
of lumber for San Diego,

About 400 paaaengera left for North
Beach yeaterday afternoon' ea the
steamer T. 3. Potter and quite a num-
ber left on 'the Haaaale laat night

The echooner O. M. Kellogg will finish
loading lumber at the faille of the Port-
land Lumber company tomorrow.

Captain John.on of the bark Coloma
paid off his old crew Friday and en
gaged another yeaterday. Captain John
son is said te be one or the most for--
tuaats men la getting erewe and bears
the record of never having been de-
tained eeriouely by reason et lack ef
hands te take his veeeel to eea.

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria, Ang. II. Condition of the
bar et I p. m., smooth ; wind northwest;
weather elear. . ,

Arrived dewa at' midnight and sailed
at 1:10 p. ra.. aohooner Carrier Dors,
for Saa Francisco. Balled at t:IO p.

, eteamer J. B. Stetaon, for Ban Fran- -
Pisco. Sailed at 1:41 p. m., brlgantlne
Lurilne, for San Francisco. '

Saa FTSaMlsoot Aus
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North PacificCoIlege
of Dentistry

One of the largest and" best equipped
institutions of He kind in the entire
Weat No dental eohool can boaat of a
better force of specially trained teaoh- -

i i wuu u.tuis vnair .'iu. nun w
Intereats of the etudente. ,

nm sitniu. .r uiiuryaaau, wins; titescese of the needs of the etudenta
' The annual eeaslon begins October 1.
VS. 4Am.Im mwA II 1 ... M m.A 1.1." (iviuiwiuii .,Ma.aw vHUW
address tha. dean. .

, , DR. HERBERT C. MIIXEB,
- - Portland, Oregon. s

loiumDia university
University-- Park, Portland, Oregon.

Classical, scientific, commercial and
grammar grade courses. Apply for,
catalogue.-- "., v. .

schooner F. S. Redfteld. from Aetorla.
-- Do'agp Bay, Aug. II. Arrived Brit.
Ish bark Haddoa Hall, from - Portland.

, Mountain Resorts. -
' The most attractive mountain resortsIn tha wnrM ih in .ha r.-- -.

Rocklee leaa than 41 hours' ride from
Portland. The Canadian Paolfle haa
made a very low rate to theae resorts.
anjt. Stann Paiim.1. . Mm . . . . . .- u wir l.l, .......
Tickets aond for 10 dava with
Double daily, train aerxloe. . .

iMi.ssswr!:


